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TIE IHOUSEROLD.
PARENTAL CORRECTIONS.

The iian connits a crime, ixd soe d
the woniu, vho ivill send a iildlto lx
with awouiided siirit, or shall allow ui
vindictiveiless f feeliig toexist iii coisi
queicc of anîything the child mnay hal
dioe." Sharp poiot inoniors. bave ofte
drivon inc adI multitudes are there vlî
arciore dead than alive, froi the ailin
of the mxiid, vhich is vastig itselfv awa
li vaiu reliorses for the irrevocabile pas
The f;uIlt'f iost parexits is ovor-lirali ri
proof of their childrîn ; reproofs that ai
lasty, disproliortioned to the offence, an
lience as to onîe's own child, helpfless ain
unîresisting, are a cruelty as well as an il
justice. Thrice happy la that parent vh
has io child in the grave vho cani be wisl
ed back, oily if for a brief space, so as t
afford soieo opportumà ity- for repaîimg soni
unilxenifild uîîkinidîcss towaver<l the <don

Parents bave bion înaîîy tiine
iîrgd il i tixose pages to inake plersistoîx
effrlts to arrange two things in domnesti
iitercourse, and. to spare no pains and Il
aimouint of imoral courage and deterinniui
tioi, iii order that they should be brough
about. l; inay require a thiousand effoit
anid there nay bo a thousand failures a
discouragixg as they are sad; still lot tii
higi resolve go out, "it shlcll Le done !
and the prickinîg of mîianxy a thorn ivill b:
spaird in after years and ia old age. Ti
two points to bo daily ained i are:

First. Let the faxnily table bo always
neeting place of plexsaixtxness and affoctiol
Iid pce, and for the exhibition of tlh
sweeter feelings of doxmestic life.

Second. Let every child be sent to be
with kisses of affection, especially thosi
uaer tox years of ago.

'Oh low careful slould we all be tha
iii our daily conduct toward those litth
beings sent to us by a kind Providence, w<
are ixot laying up for ourselves the sourco
of îany a bitter tear I How cautious that
ieither by inconsiderate nor cruel word ci
hok, we unjustI grieve thoir generou
feeling 1 And holv guardedly ouglit wo tc
woigh overy action against ita motive, lest
iii a iuoinent of exciteient, we be led tc
imete out to the venial errors of the heari
the punishnent due oxnly to wiilful crime

'.A las ! perhaps few parents suspect liow
often the fierce rebuke, the sxxdden blow,
is ianswered in thoir chilîdren by the tears,
not of passion, not of lihysical or miiental
paiibut a loving yet grieved or outraged
iiature."-Hol's Journal of llcalth.

OUR DAUGHTERS.

Alinost as far back as I can renember,
mny iother talked over faiily affhirs with
ie, and I somîehov gained the inpression

that she leaied greatly upon mi]y counîsol im
these iatters. I know xnow that the
advice I gave wlheni called, was mîîerely a
reflection of my nother's opinion whici she
adroitly managed to give me before asking
mine. Aînd i can also see mothers motive
for these confidences of hors. Confidence
begets confidence ; and I found it a per-
fectly natural impulse to returnz this faîvor
by rehcarsing mîy affairs, mxy hopes aIid
aims to mny iother. Wo vere the strong-
est of friends, and instead of concealing the
(viat seoied to ie) important hiappenings
of miy hîfe, -and who knows iow important
nuainy of thiese ight lhave pîroved, lad I
have had a dilerent imiother-I aways told
thei to lier. .1 think of lb alil now, aid
wxhoîderad patience to listenand
seem-yes, L really behievo sie was in.
terested i thein. Atainyrate,tlic tiiouglt
that imiother would expect to hear ail about
it, iiny times eiîcked a rash or foolish
action.

Ahi ! mnothers, make coitidential friends
of your dauglters. Not iany daugliters
go astray who have suchi home trainini'.
And i how nany ways does this traininig
give to the outsider a glimîpse of the ininiar
lifeof tiat home. Not long ago I sat chat-
ting ivith a iother and hier' two daughiters,
aged respectively sevenîteenî and fifteen
years. A youog imai's naie was men-tion-
ed, whei the yoiingest, with ILL inde-
scribable curl of the lips exclainiied: "Why,
I would not have him for a friend. lie
swears-!" There was a whole voluine ex -
pressed in that last word, -and 1 thouglit :
" Here is a gliiipse of homie training that

la beautiful to conteiiplate." If tlat young

girl had lnoti beli taught .thatI a' man was
unvortlhy oflier esteema who took the naine
of his Creator . upon his lips in blaspienly,
she wôuld have thoùghit nothing of thlaet

g that this young mai swore.
1 A t anothér tinie, a mothèr was. severely

criticising:a Ivoman who hadinade an un-
scenly display of a fine set of dianis.

What of lb ?"' asked her young daugliter,
i who vas prescnt. "Any -wonan would

have done the sanme with all those lovelyi
diamonds." ýWas there not a volumie in
that rcniark, too? .
. 'Ayo, mnothers, ýyour -daughters are the

Smirors in which you nay seeyour o.wn
images reUlected. Be careful that it
seeneth fair in the sight of God, that your
daugliters may point to you with pride and
say : I owe my good xnme to ny imother's
teachig Mone f oore, in Housekeeper.

PLAIN LiVING FOR SMALL.
FAMILIES.

Triliing thing a tllt oCat but littie trouble
or workarc often, greatiy condueiveto the
coimfort of our falnnhies.

Waried dishés ,on coId mornings at
breakfast tine, for. instance, arc but .ittle
tr ouble, but add greatly to our. confort'
The bread-plate.and ail dishes that arc. to
contaim hot fonds should be also -heated a
little. Care should be exercised. to bave,
the butter warined iinoughl to spread easily
in cold weatler, and very hard and firmx in
warin weather.. Sueto .it also.,that the
coffee is hot wien it is ready to be.served,
lukevarmn coffeo is vcry unpalatable stuf.

It is essential thatteveryone should eat a
good substaxtial breakfast, before going
ont to tie work or duties of the day, and if
the roozm 2a comifortable, the table ap-
pointnents be neat and clean, the dishes
warin,-really so and not half cld,-
everyone ouglit to be able to enjoy a good
hearty neal and be iir good lwimor, toc.

Don't coene to the table iii curl papers or
crinipiig pins aid without a'collar. Make
an effort to present a neat personal appear-
ance early il the day as well as later on ;
it will soon become second nature. The
mother should set a good examîple to her
daughîters in this matter, and insist that
they follow lb. Iowever there should be
a certain siniplicity about: the imornin
attire. Furbelows and inueli-jewellery are
entirely out of place at this timue. Plainly
niade dresses and aprois, with a plain linen
collar and pin should be. the rule. Sec
that the boys do not 'corne t'O the table
without a coat and wvith unbrushed hair
and uncleanly finger nail1. Itis. just as
easy and equally as necessary fôïrthe. men
and boys in a farn bouse to pay attention
te the little details of their personal appear-
ance, as fer those whose homes are la the
City. Iere is a nicé simple breakfast:
Baked Potatoes, Mock Sausage,

Fî'ied B3read
Grahamu Musl and ôrcan.

Cold Bread.
cookies, coffrc.

As every housekeeper likes to get break-
fast as quickly as possible, il will he best to
always have the potatoes prepared the
evoniinmg before, thie, whnli the oven is hot,
they will bake in- thirty minutes. They
should be served as soon ais done, or they
wili shrink. Do not put thei iii a cover-
ed dishi as that will also mîake them ahrink.
They ai-e best laid on a napkin tha is
spread on a plate or dHais, witl the ends
foided up over themt. ·

Mock sausage is imade by cutting slices
of the cold-boiled pork, about liait an inch
tinck, tlp1 thpim both ailes in flonr, thei Jay-
inmg themi im a hxot tryiig-pai and sprink-
Iung eaclh side vith sage and pepper as it is
turneci; serve xii a warmx disi.

l'o try bread, eut sanll slices, dip i l
sweet miilk to moisten, thxan in egg that
has beenm ivel beaten ; fry iii hot drips or
butter untit a golden brown on eaei aide ;
serve hot. This ls a good way to dispose
of stale bread, or bread that happens to be
not quite aus goôd xas you would- wish.

Ini xmaking grahain iush, to oao quart of
boiling water, add tn'o-thirds of a tea-cup
of imeal, weil mîoistened with cold water.
This insures its being free fron lumps,
which. are so disagrecable in any kind of
mush. C.ook itsteadily half an hour, atir-
ring frequently to prevent 'sticking and
burning, Serve hot in saucera with thin
cream pouredoverit,andsugarsprinikled on.

Cookies mxade by the followning recipe
will keep, if desired, ai indeflnito period,
and are always imice. Oe heapimg cup

grAnulated augar, one cup swdet milk, vith
cIné téspeoii saleratus dissolved ib; it;ee
cu> butter (or half butter nd half nice
lard) nut.nieg to taste, and Ilour, enoughi to
roll.out without sticking. Bake in a lot
oven till a nice brown.

Ini the first palier a good mode of inaking
coffee was given. Perhaps some younîg
houseketîfer mxxay not kinow that bue dry
skiîî which we peel off fromt codfish la inice
to' settle coffee. Put in a piece about 'ai
'ich sqùare vhon the coffee is dratwinig and
itil il answer as well as an egg.-louse-
hold.

THE COUNTRY lIOUSEWIFE.
One of the darkest features cf farta life

is the, hard lot iimposed oui the. wife and
miîotiier. Counîtry customs have made the
farner's wife a slave to work, and il wiill be
a blessed era iii country hîoies whriox this
làrd-workinîg xmartyr will 'throw off the
boiidgee entailed uoi her by lier feinale
aiccsbry, andi tsoeugh tie îrivileges tlus
Secured rise te xa bigior place axuioxîgt ne-

There is i previling idea that has de-
scended froin generation to generation that
the farmer's wife, in order to be IL truc
lelp-iteet, imust bear a far heavier respn -
sibility tihan is expected of anuy other vo-
mian. In aLmnost ail other avdcations of
mlexn bhe wives are relieved of any financial
obligation. But the average farner'a wife
not only perforis the work of the louse,
-endures ail- the suffl'ein s and anxieties of
matermîîty, but also assists largely mu the
faiily's support. For thie body and Ininid
te ho unitder seeli constant pressure fnomn
work and care îxust inevitably work do-
generacy te hot..

Sone tiine since i friend of mine had
been visitimg ene of lis aunts, a fariner's
%vife. Whein speaking to ine of her, heo
said: IIIf uny auixit wera niadeo cat-iren
aid evex'y hore an hier body of the sardt
steeh, I should think sie woîxld have worn
eut loxng ag.-O ' Aid wviiem lie told cf lier

uisimo b afo.o daybreak, ad of lier constant
labors that iever ceased until at a late hour
cf a ighxt, why il fairly made ny own body
ache.

As fats are more powerful thtan fancy, I
am going to relate an instance of oie far-
ner's wife'a vork ; and I ivant to preface
lb by say'ixîg thiaï; liglîly celered as il xniay
aseen lb is ]lot li the least ovcrdrawn. 1
chîanced to becone acquainted with the
fanily a few years ago, and the nemxory of
that woman'a life, the humîan iachime thati
ahe was, will ever linger i iiimy mmid.
. Her husband's name was good for fifty
thousand dollars. His property consisted
of many rich, valuable acres, herds of fle
cattle, .spans of beautiful horses, and a
heavy. bank account. Two min were con-
stantly eiployed on the fari, and extra
hands la the busy seasons. There were
four children in the faiily, the eldest a
girl of twelve. All the domîestic labor on
this fîrn hone, evei to the knîitting and
sowing for the family, and washing for the
hired men, was done by thtis farmer's wife,
ier only help being what lier littie dauglh-
or gave lier whxen out of scheool. Dxairyin«
vas a proinient feature of the farm, and
every year lhxundreds of pounds of butter
were made by lier.

It is neeclless to say that tis woian was
.slave-worse, even -for had she possessed
nothxing, there would have seemed moi-e
reason ii suclh hard work.- I do not bo-
leve aime ever aeuit one monment iii res.
id Iereation, for iiein the houisewori
was over she ah vays iad kunittxag oi scwimg in
in hand. Sue gave uno time to readin, nc Fl
iue to hoxme or social pleaLsures. ier '
bilcdren were alit supplied wvithx food and of
lothes, but as to spending any time with Ir
,hem ini thmat sweet intercourse which is 'c
raugit wvith so muci pleasure and beiefit Le
o bhot nther and childrei, it vas some.
Iinxg outside of lier thougits. IV
I always conpared lier to a inachine.

ind alas, for the thouglt ! when, lîke the umr
nachine, hard usage has exhausted lheu'
apacity for work, there wili be nothing
uft as a imonumîxent- for ier labor but somlle yo
oulless dollars. ia

Who was to baie ? No mocre the hIîas- -

and than th wife. There wats i filat us
ooted idea in the commîiunity that extra
elp in the farnihouse was uniecessary ;
hatexcepting in sicknxess, the w'omîîan wvas
:ithrifty vho could not carry on her house-
ork without.paying wages for hire.
Now right hiere I shall mention one plain be

subject which aes not reccive the atten-
tion that it should wlien the duties ôf the
hxusbaru.anîd wife ara speoen of compara-
tively. A great 'deal Of allowanc should
lemiade for the hysicallebility that:ma-
teiityl'rodces.on the system. For the
vïnan whxo is bearinig children, who spends

anxious sleepless niighîts ini caring for cry-
ing babies, t6e rutry onlie work that imany
a farmner's wife does, is siiply barbarous.
- Tndhk.

HOUSEHOLD HIINTS.
If brooms are wetted i boiling suds

once a week they will becomîe very toughx,
1ii inot cutthei carpet, and last imuech

To reimove iro. iould and ink fromt
linen fabrics, wet the spots with imilk,
ien cover tioin-with coinon sait. This

should be donc befôre the linon is wished.
Another way to take out inik is to dili the
spotted part iii iielted tallow. For vory
line articles this is the botter way.

HIow ro ENJoy LExsURE.-W .all find
out, soner or Iater, that axi idle life fa a
jisorable one, yet too mîîany of us strive
hard to love work for itself inistead of un-
dcrstandiig at the outset that the end of
work is to enjoy leisure. Ve would he far
more successful with our childrein if we took
care not only to teach thin how te work,
but to show themiîx what a rest this very
work gives their play.-Ilousehlld.

I HAvE A FRIEND Who did Iot liko te
have lier hîusband lie on the Brussols
lounige mi theo sittmng-reoom. She waîs aîfraid
hie would soil it and runple the tidy, sO
the hiusband fiiding a bargain at il sale, of
a homne-imade article, covered with faded
calico, carried il hoeo in triumiph, think-
inig ie could rest in poace at last. But his
triuniph was short lived, for on returning
fron work the next inighît he found lis
lounge finxely upholstered in cretonne, and
the Brussels had risen to the eminence of
parlor furniture. She lots hnia lie on bis
lounîge occasionally by spreading an old
quilt overit first.-Bouehold.

PUZZLES.-No. 19.
AN ENDLESS CIIN OF FVV LINKS.

When lim a triend no t ask I shirk
But prove miy friendship by nmy work.

il.
The poet breathed li verse a a[ I,
Then struck ne and I made repiy.

lxt.
I hope, IvIth dally duties donc,
You il ind thtat my reward you've w'on.

Iv.
To progress I axm net a friand,
For I announce and amx ils enxd.

V.
dinprisoned raibon tinta I hold.

.And ofu Li ,11 orth xcy weigiL lit ged.
CONUNDRUM.

Why la a barret botter than a battering-ram 7
wORD LADDER.

1 3

aroxt te 2 A ligure In 'hotes le li whilih an1x1i uIaLte tîeuîîg, .a repreesOieci la aliiuiated.
roii à to 4. Pertainimg te Lie science et Vhe
eaulxreuîîcuut or zriaixgios. Vrmciu tAxe top, lut
ud xn hio rry Lit le ien tL ie descndamts

Mahuomexc. 2nmd rounuim. a species or ari. 3rd
und, mdday. 4th roitind, a tiinienIbrane.
Il roiund, al shoot. cm' spx'oxt. ait round, a towu
itrBail .'taty. ,Lie round, ipali elatP'repared
r writmg.

. uuitiD 1VeanaS.
5. It ta getting very dark Ltis -. Oh, how i
lahtV lcait aL gzailàtxu - Le sec mie borune.
r. Bld yetu sC Litulan - it us as xo went
p the - or te enIl'?I. lie war aw y fron is te Lmat - from
ii ne cmie reaplieiLrsj.

9. I think, Aia, that la - -. Comte, wash
uirself iickiy.
o. lie0 itxs IL oi oriable - nlow: he has nob
1, 1e was called - ut or the bail, and this
tie t inte ailule(. Llxe catse otîeied.
ANSWEItS 10 PIUZZLS--NUMBElt 18.
ENua.-Pear.l earli, reah, pear, pare, car.
CONUNDnUbs.-WIICI I&is a intier. 2. Thore
i ways a rikeL. 3. It la a revolver.
lititAAE.-contenxt.
3aupiuc Weaus.-i. Wade-weighed ; 2, beet-
lt; 3, vane-vain ; 4, beli ; 5, surge-semge ;


